The marketing concept of the functioning of territorial units is well-known today, both in the literature of the subject and in practice, although the activities undertaken vary in their intensity and scope. The expressions of marketing thinking and actions are, among other things, activities undertaken by local governments in the area of shaping the offer of a territorial unit. In our research, we focused on the territorial investment offer of the Polish local regions (NUTS 5), as well as actions taken by local governments as the entities with the most real opportunities for shaping this offer. The main goal of our research was the exploration of market orientation (MO) and investment offer (IO) in the practice of local governments, and then an attempt to link the undertaken actions with their potential investment attractiveness (PAI). The conclusions contained in this article are based on research conducted on a random sample of 277 Polish local regions with the use of three research methods: electronic audit of the official web portals of local regions, the mystery stakeholder, and an electronic survey sent to the official administrative representatives of the local regions in the sample.The conducted research shows that Polish local governments are slowly adopting MO, increasingly identifying their customers (including investors) and knowingly providing the expected benefits. As part of the conducted research a wide collection of good practices was developed in the area of shaping the investment offer and marketing approach which should be promoted and discussed.
Introduction
In the context of globalization, competitive pressure is rising "not only on producers of market goods but also the quality of spatial-economic environments in which the producers operate" (Markowski, 2006: 89) . A specific market is created, where certain administrative units compete for capital and customers. Territorial units are forced to prove their meaning also in market terms (Kotler, Rein, Haider, 1999) . To win this competitive game they must demonstrate entrepreneurship and knowledge of market rules. They must be aware of the opportunities for development, and have the courage, but also the knowledge to use them. The need to professionalise territorial management and boost its development, as a response to the challenges of global economy, can be met by the concept of territorial marketing. It is based on an attempt to adapt the concept of sales and management developed for typical private sector products to the public sector (Markowski 1999) .
According to W. Kuźniar (2013: 9) , the success of a territorial unit is largely conditioned by the adoption and implementation of a marketing orientation aimed at meeting the needs of the current and future recipients of the territorial offer (understood as a set of utilities offered in a given area to interested groups of customers -residents, tourists, investors, etc., whose coordinator and animator are the authorities of the given territorial unit). Moreover, the adoption of marketing orientation by local governments is an expression of their entrepreneurial attitude (EA).
In the paper we tried to answer the question whether local governments' (NUTS 5) activities related to investment offer (IO) and marketing orientation (MO) corresponds with their potential investment attractiveness. To this end, it is worth to refer to investment attractiveness and explain that in the paper is accepted definition of Godlewska-Majkowska (2011: 4) , as the ability to meet the expectations of investors considering investing in defined investment location and the conducted research refer to the index of potential investment attractiveness (PAI).
In the article we use two terms: local region and local government. Local regions are defined as spatial units at the NUTS 5 level (official hierarchical spatial territory division system within European Union), which are also known as locoregions. In Poland they are represented by communes, in Germany and Austria by Gemeinden, in Denmark by sogne, in Portugal by freugesias, and in Italy by comuni. By local government in our research we refer to formal authorities of NUTS 5 level units which are represented by public sector managers acting on behalf and for the public good of local communities living and working in local regions.
The importance of local regions as a reference point to research phenomena is reflected in the subject literature. Thus, authors decided to adopt the NUTS 5 level territorial unit, according to the classification system of spatial hierarchy in the European Union, as a basic spatial unit of analysis in the research. In Poland, the primary territorial units, in administrative terms, are represented by 2479 local regions called communes (Central Statistical Office of Poland, 2016) . These types of local regions in Poland constitute the smallest self-government units, that are institutionally the closest to living and working communities.
In context of the research sampling frame, the authors used population of all local regions in Poland and performed stratified random sampling. The authors had intended to link explored activities of local regions with their potential investment attractiveness. Therefore, the indicator of potential investment attractiveness (PAI) of local regions was used to define subpopulations constituting the base for stratification within the sampling frame. The indicator in question was developed in the Warsaw School of Economics by a team of researchers. The methodology of its calculation has been thoroughly described in the subject literature (e.g. Godlewska-Majkowska, 2011; 100 N. Derlukiewicz, A. Mempel-Śnieżyk, T. Pilewicz, M. Zdon-Korzeniowska 2013) . According to this methodology, the level of potential investment attractiveness of a given spatial unit is based on a number of sub-indices, aggregated in the so-called microclimates. There are 5 microclimates calculated to determine the level of potential investment attractiveness of a spatial unit: human resources, technical infrastructure, social infrastructure, market, and administration. The sub-indices are based on quantitative data collected by the Central Statistical Office of Poland. Therefore, they are standardised and comparable among every local territorial unit in the country. Consequently, the degree of variation in the average level of the total potential investment attractiveness, based on these microclimates, is presented by a synthetic indicator of the potential investment attractiveness (PAI). Thus, all the local regions in Poland can be classified into 6 classes of the total potential investment attractiveness, ranging from the most (class A) to the least attractive (class F). In our paper we used the synthetic PAI index based on public statistics of 31 December 2014. Stratification in the research sample selection reflected the potential investment attractiveness classes from A to F and resulted in 277 local regions in the final sample with assumed 95% level of confidence parameter and 5.5% level of expected error rate. Details of the sample used in the research are presented in table 1. The authors designed the research using both nonreactive and reactive research methods. The basic nonreactive research method was the electronic audit of the official web portals of local regions. The tool used for the electronic audit method was a structured questionnaire consisting of 42 questions grouped in thematic blocks focused on communication of local region with the investor and entrepreneur, local region's investment offer, and local region's investment incentives. The basic objective of the electronic audit was the identification and classification of the content in the official web portal of local regions which could be useful for a potential investor or entrepreneur. The electronic audit of all 277 local regions with the use of a standardised set of questions and unified method of coding of answers was performed between 13 July 2017 and 18 August 2017.
In the context of researching activities of local regions, among the reactive research methods the authors decided to use the mystery stakeholder approach (Czerwiński and Krzesaj, 2012) . The tool used for the mystery stakeholder approach was electronic correspondence prepared from the position of a potential investor, which was sent from an electronic account created for research purposes to official electronic correspondence addresses of local regions in the research sample. The prepared correspondence consisted of short introduction justifying the contact and five questions related to new business activity set up in the local region and related availability of investment infrastructure, investment incentives and support for investors. The mystery stakeholder research of all 277 local regions with the use of standardised correspondence and unified method of coding of answers was performed between 1 August 2017 and 24 August 2017. As 92 out of 277 local regions responded to the mystery stakeholder communication received, the response rate in the mystery stakeholder method research was 33.2% and the received answers were coded.
T he electronic audit research and mystery stakeholder research were complemented with the electronic survey sent to official administrative representatives of the local regions in the sample. The electronic survey consisted of five questions related to Figure 1 .
Investment offer of local governments as an expression of their marketing orientation
Generally speaking, market orientation means adopting a proactive and customer-oriented approach which also considers the conditions of the outside environment (Walker, Brewer, Boyne, Avellaneda, 2011: 708) . In the literature of the subject, the term "marketing orientation" (MO) is used interchangeably with the term "market orientation" and "customer orientation" (Kowalik, 2010: 45) . By the definition by B.J. Jaworski and A.K. Kohlie (1993, quoted by Kowalik, 2010: 45) "market orientation consists in collecting information about the market, particularly about current and future customer needs, transmitting this information to all the cells of the organisation, and then reacting to this information". The approach proposed by B.J. Jaworski and A.K. Kohli (1990) is the most widely cited in the literature of the subject and used in numerous scientific studies due to its practical scale of measurement of the market orientation, i.e. the so-called MARKOR (Kowalik, 2010: 51) . This scale is based on 20 items which are used to assess the level of market orientation. A different approach to the market orientation, though leading to similar observations, was proposed by J.C. Narver and S.F. Slater (1990) . Defining market orientation, the authors indicated its three behavioural components, namely customer orientation, competitor orientation, and inter-functional coordination, as well as two additional decision criteria, i.e. profitability and long-term focus (Narver, Slater, 1990: 21-22) . For measuring market orientation, the authors have developed a 14-item MKTOR scale.
The MARKOR method proposed by Jaworski and Kohli was first adapted and used to measure market orientation in the public sector in Spain (Carver, Molla, Sanchez, 2001 ) and in Australia (Caruana, Ramaseshan, Ewing, 1998 ). An interesting approach to the measurement of market orientation in public sector organisations, also based on Jaworski and Kohli's approach, was applied by Portuguese researchers A.P. Rodrigues and J.C. Pinho (2011). The authors assessed the market orientation of public organisations in two dimensions: external and internal. In Poland, the research on market orientation of local governments using the MARKOR scale was conducted by I. Kowalik (2010; . The study of market/marketing orientation, though using other methods of measurement, and, to a lesser extent, on Polish grounds, were also dealt with by A. Szromnik (2008) -marketing orientation of cities, K. Borodako (2006) -promotion and information activities of poviats, and W. Kuźniar (2013) -marketing activity of gminas.
At present, in Poland, territorial units of all levels acknowledge marketing orientation to some extent (Szromnik, 2006; Kowalik, 2010; . They are aware of the need for marketing activities, but they do not use all available tools. The main barrier is the lack of knowledge of concepts, methods and marketing tools. Still, for many people marketing is poorly understood and is only identified with advertising or promotion.
Undoubtedly, the most important impact tool, indicated in almost all marketing-mix concepts, is the product. As indicated by Holloway and Robinson (1997) , properly tailoring the product to market needs is the most important marketing task. Therefore, the success of the product is determined by its attractiveness and competitiveness, and by being adapted to the needs and expectations of customers.
Territorial marketing refers to a product as "territorial product", "municipal product", "regional product", "product of the area", and "product of the region, municipality, town or village". Generally speaking, "products" of cities, villages and regions are defined as utility collections offered as paid, partially paid or unpaid, on various financial, temporal and legal terms, to the "customer" groups (Szromnik, 2008: 116) . According to the author of this definition, these utility collections are the main resources of a given territorial unit offered to different groups of customers (Szromnik, 2008: 121) .
More and more often, following the formulation introduced years ago by T. Markowski (Szromnik, 2008: 115) , the so-called "mega-product" is mentioned -a complex, territorial product, representing the sum/combination of territorial sub-products (such as investment, cultural-educational, convention, trade and service, tourism sub-product, etc.).
The above-presented knowledge allows us to formulate conclusions and accept the investment offer as an investment sub-product, a specific set of utilities offered to interested buyer groups, i.e. entrepreneurs, investors and other entities, such as banks, investment funds, business associations or chambers of commerce (Szromnik, 1997: 41-42) .
This investment sub-product consists of: machinery, devices, premises, technological lines, buildings, plots, agricultural land, labour force -labour market resources, technologies, mineral resources, legislation (financial and tax-related), ecological regulations, organisational status of trade unions and their attitudes (Szromnik, 1997: 41-42; Szromnik, 2008: 121) .
The above-presented list includes the elements objectively constituting the socalled investment product of a given spatial-administrative unit. In addition to the list of the above-mentioned elements, it would be useful to point out the elements of the offer that a given territorial unit may additionally create, e.g. the level of investor service, the availability of information on the local market for investors, the image of the local region as an attractive place to conduct business activity. Table 2 attempts to systematise these elements and suggests the structure of the investment offer of a commune.
Not all elements are relevant for every investor. The importance of particular elements of the territorial offer depends on the industry, scope and subject of the conducted or potential business activity. Szromnik (1997: 41-42) , Szromnik (2008: 121) Activities of local government in creation of investment offer
The entity largely responsible for shaping the investment offer of a given spatial-administrative unit in Poland is the local government. In this paper, local governments have been considered, as they have the most real opportunities for actions related to shaping the territorial offer, including investment. However, it should be emphasised, not all components of the investment offer of the local government are the responsibility of local authorities. Local government is responsible for the whole of the issues related to current and future needs of the local community, for forecasting of development directions, tendencies, development barriers, prevention of barriers formation, as well as creation of cooperation system between local actors (Kożuch, 2011: 16) . To verify the research hypothesis, the most important are activities which are undertaken with regard to investors -above mentioned and explained investment offer. Local authorities have been obliged by the act of law to perform a group of tasks, appointed to self-dependent performance of public tasks. From the authors' point of view, the most important seems to be aiming at programming, implementation of local development in the context of entrepreneurship. Pursuant to the Act on Commune Self-government, one of the duties of the local authorities is to promote the local region. The attempt to define the areas of activity of local government in the scope of shaping their investment offer is included in Table 3 . The actions are divided into those resulting directly from the Act on local self-government and those which lie to a large extent in the area of the invention of local government.
It is important to mention that the changing conditions, including expectations of the buyers -investors, require continual verification and improvement of the territorial investment offer. We are aware that what has been presented here does not exhaust the collection of all possible actions of the municipality in terms of creating an investment offer. Nevertheless, the proposed lists provide a starting point for identifying the set of actions necessary to create a competitive regional investment offer. Marketing approach of local government in the context of their investment attractiveness
Within electronic audit research we have investigated premises demonstrating that local region use MO in its activities toward attracting entrepreneurs, investors, inhabitants and tourists. One of such premises was brand promise of spatial unit understood as a guarantee of certain values or benefits related to the defined place and demonstrated through communication in official electronic portal of local region. Brand promises of spatial units deliberately create and strengthen perception of a place and can focus on the uniqueness of location, living infrastructure, natural environment, cultural spirit and other dimensions. They are also clear indicator of following MO by local governments as brand promise directly relates to territorial product spatial unit offers (Naipau, Wang, Okumus, 2009: 462) . In our research sample over 16% of all 277 local regions investigated had official brand promise they communicated through their official websites. Examples identified referring to above-mentioned aspect of MO included, among others: Będzin -"On the Top", Łaziska Górne -"City of Broad Perspectives", Nowa Sól -"On the Flow", Milanówek -"Garden City", Olsztynek -"One Visit is not Enough", Polkowice -"Local Region for the Future", Paczków -"Polish Carcassonne", Szczecinek -"Hundreds of Years, Thousands of Possibilities", or Węgrowiec -"Ignites Energy". The highest percentage of local regions having and communicating their brand was identified among local regions with high PAI indicator and declined systematically with level of PAI represented by local regions. We present the details in Figure 2 .
Another premise of MO of local regions that we have researched through electronic audit was the easiness of making potential contact with representatives of local government from the perspective of an entrepreneur or investor. In order to identify, qualify and measure that aspect we were searching for contact data or contact form to a person or a department responsible for entrepreneurs on the official website of a local region. Almost 52% of 277 local regions investigated demonstrated the availability of the above-described aspect. Surprisingly these were local regions with PAI of medium class (class C-D), which were the most open and encouraging to making official contact with the intensity -on average 59% of local regions in class C-D in relation to the size of their subpopulation in the research sample. The second highest rated classes of local regions were these with highest PAI (class A-B) with average demonstration of searched phenomena at 44% level, and the last were local regions with the lowest PAI (class E-F) Source: own work based on research performed Source: own work based on research performed Figure 3 . We have deepened aspects of openness and easiness of making contact by entrepreneurs and investors with local governments and investigated it through structured questionnaire in the form of an electronic survey with local governments' representatives. It appeared that on average almost 13% of local regions with PAI of A-B holds dedicated person within organisational structures responsible for contacts and services for entrepreneurs and investors, whereas in both local regions of C-D and E-F classes of PAI it was 3.5%. Having a dedicated person responsible for nurturing contacts with entrepreneurs and investors might require additional effort or resources and exceeds legal obligation of local regions. Therefore, we classify this as clear demonstration of EA of local government.
Through another research method used, mystery stakeholder research, we received empirical data enabling to measure the willingness of local government to support the formation of new economic activity. On average 21% of local regions with PAI of A-B offered this form of support, whereas in the case of local regions of C-D and E-F classes of PAI it was respectively on average 14% and 11% of spatial units within subpopulations of classes in the sample.
Additional aspects related to communication and elimination of asymmetry of information useful for entrepreneurs, investors, inhabitants and tourists were researched with particular attention to dedicated institutions structured by local government with the purpose to maintain continuous dialogue with entrepreneurs and investors. Forms of these institutions were researched by us through the electronic audit method and included recurring local-economy-oriented meetings with local government, activity of local economic associations, and local economic supported by local governments and also organisation of recurring events led by local government with and for entrepreneurs and investors (e.g. focused on the spreading of know-how and best practices). These type of activity were demonstrated by nearly 6% of 277 local regions researched. On average there were 21% of A-B class of PAI local regions within A-B subpopulation in the sample which demonstrated these type of activities, whereas for C-D and E-F classes of PAI it was respectively 3.5% and 2% of local regions. In the context of facilitation of economic opportunity by local governments, only small percentage of all local regions researched (6% out of 277 local regions) informed through their official websites about fairs, events, travels, visits enabling entrepreneurs and investors presentation and promotion of their offer. Investigation of these phenomena related to research of available for the moment of research and archived main pages of official websites of local regions. Low level of this type of information in the context of globalising markets and hyper communication might seem unsatisfying.
Presented aspects of MO and EA resulting from our research are of particular importance due to other studies which indicate that the quality of communication between public sector managers and local region's stakeholders impacts the perception of quality of life and benefits the spatial unit offers. Van der Meer and Van Winden indicate modern toolkits of local region's communication: local TVs, payment systems, but also personal computers, laptops, and mobile devices. Although modern technology might facilitate communication between local government and stakeholders of location, it will not replace a human being the spiritus movens of entrepreneurial activities (Van der Meer, Van Winden, 2003: 408) .
Investment offer of Polish local government in the context of their investment attractiveness
Perceiving the investment offer (IO) as an investment sub-product (understood as a set of useful benefits offered to entrepreneurs and investors, and which we have already defined in detail) directed our attention to local real estate market. The development of the real estate market determines the development of the entire economy and affects the prospects for further economic development (Zaremba, 2011: 115) . In our research sample 21% investigated local regions informed potential partners about properties located there. Every fifth local region communicated through their official websites the offer including properties intended to rent, sale or lease for investment purposes. Moreover, in individual cases one can find the offer only for residential development, one offer considered plots for detached houses and 2% of local regions prepare the offer concerning tenders (dwellings, land for agricultural purposes, all plots). In the context of potential attractiveness classes (PAI), the availability of information about the real estate market oscillates in whole classes at around 22% (except class D). The investigation shows that regardless of the represented class they had similar percentage in this offering (Figure 4) .
Researching IO as usable benefits offered to the groups of purchasers we also refer to the co-working space. We are conscious of differences between spatial units (features of the local regions -city, or rural local regions) but we have looked at this issue through the prism of fundamentally changing working philosophy in modern economies. We noticed communicating available co-working spaces through official website of local regions as important because of key role of that places in self-employed professionals and small businesses at an early stage of their development. It is also influenced by that the start-up of many world-class companies starting with the lease of a few desks in one of the shared offices. In our research sample only 3% investigated local regions informed potential partners through their official website about available co-working space for entrepreneurs. The investigations show that only local regions from class A, E and F have this information on their website. They represent 9% of investigated local regions from class A, 3% of investigated local regions from class E, and 12% of investigated local regions from class F. Moreover, 2 local regions offer conference spaces and 2 common rooms. After quantitative analysis of this issue we conclude that it is not directly related to the PAI of local regions.
In order to explore the investment attractiveness of local governments we analysed the investment offer (IO) in the official electronic portal of local regions. At the beginning of our research we focused on checking the general information concerning the investment advantages, i.e. the availability of economic characteristics of the local region with special prominence why it is worth to invest in particular local region. Nearly 62% of 277 analysed local regions had this kind of information on its official Internet websites. Unexpectedly, the highest percentage of local regions with information about why it is worth to invest in was noted in class C (medium) and F (with lowest PAI ). Details are presented in Figure 5 .
We have also checked if on local region official website a brochure or video with general advantages for investment in the local region is available for downloading. Unfortunately, only 13.72% of 277 examined local regions had at least one of the downloadable materials. According to data in Figure 6 , the highest score was achieved by the local regions representing class A, B and C (with high PAI) and the worst situation was in local regions with the lowest PAI (class F) -with no brochures or videos available for download. The leaders (2.5% of researched objects) of local regions in this feature, that had two or more of this kinds of materials are the following local regions: Łobez (with investment offer prepared in Polish, English, German and Russian language version The next aspect that we have investigated in local regions through electronic audit was the availability of information concerning free time offer in local region for entrepreneurs and investors (eg. cultural offer). The highest percentage of local regions having a free time offer was identified among local regions with high PAI indicator (class A) and the lowest percentage in local regions representing the lowest level of PAI (class E, F). The results of this research is presented in Figure 7 .
The next step and the second part of our research aimed at exploring the investment offer of Polish local governments in the context of their investment attractiveness was an electronic survey. We have sent a survey to all 277 researched local regions, asking them about how they perceive the attractiveness of their investment offer. Unfortunately only 11.6% answered, however the study shows that the higher the level of the PAI, the higher the local region's self-assessment of the attractiveness of the investment offer. Approximately 25% of local regions with high PAI (representing class A-B) considered their investment offer distinctive and highly competitive. An argument for such a response was the localisation of the special economic zone in the local region, the use of relief for potential investors and the realisation of investments aimed at improving the quality of life of the inhabitants, as well as attractive and fully equipped investment areas in the direct locality of the motorway exit. Roughly 3.7% of local regions stated that their investment attractiveness is poor in areas that can serve investment, and there is an urgent need to designate such areas in the local plans and adapt them for investment needs.
Conclusions
The marketing concept of the functioning of territorial units is well-known today, both in the literature of the subject and in practice, although the activities undertaken vary in their intensity and scope. The expressions of marketing thinking and actions are, among other things, activities undertaken by local governments in the area of shaping the offer of a territorial unit. In our research, we focused on the territorial investment offer (in the territorial marketing jargon also referred to as the territorial investment sub-product) of the Polish local regions (NUTS 5), as well as actions taken by local governments as the entities with the most real opportunities for shaping this offer. As a result of our analyses, we identified two types of activities in this area: obligatory and facultative. We have indicated that obligatory actions stem from the Local Government Act, while facultative activities result from the invention, entrepreneurship and marketing approach of the local government.
The research allowed us to achieve the objective of the main study, which was the exploration of MO and IO in the practice of local governments, and then attempt to link the above-mentioned practices with their potential investment attractiveness (PAI). We initially assumed that local MO and IO activities would correspond to their PAI, in the sense that they would have the highest intensity in the regions with the highest PAI. Generally speaking, this assumption was not reflected in the research conducted, and not always local regions with the highest PAI demonstrated the highest intensity of action, whether within MO or IO. It should be noted, however, that these studies were conducted with the use of three research methods: electronic audit of the official web portals of local regions, the mystery stakeholder, and an electronic survey sent to the official administrative representatives of the local regions in the sample. Taking into account the above-described, we have found that the assumed correlation (i.e. the higher the PAI, the higher the intensity of action) occurs in studies using reactive methods (i.e. mystery stakeholder and electronic survey). One limitation to the wider reasoning behind them is that in both methods we have a relatively low number of returned questionnaires.
In conclusion, the conducted research shows that Polish local governments are slowly adopting MO, increasingly identifying their customers (including investors) and knowingly providing the expected benefits. Nevertheless, we have noticed that particular strengthening and intensification should be aimed at leading and deepening the ongoing dialogue of local governments with investors/entrepreneurs, which in the face of globalising markets and hyper-communication seems particularly important. In this aspect, not only the widespread use of IT tools, but also the role of the human factor seem to be important. It is crucial to remember that this factor is always key to building lasting relationships with the client, and the activity and entrepreneurship of the local region depends on the activity and entrepreneurship of people who are employed in local government units and hold management functions. As part of the conducted research we have gathered a wide collection of good practices in the area of shaping the investment offer and marketing approach which should be promoted and discussed.
In order to develop and complement our research, we recommend taking into account the longer period in which these studies would be conducted, as well as extending the research sample, particularly regarding reactive research in order to achieve greater representativeness. In our opinion, the problem of MO of local government requires further exploration especially in terms of IO structure and use of other marketing tools.
